
 

INTERIOR QUESTIONS-SSLC SCIENCE (2018-19) 

 

CHAPTER- 4   REPRODUCTION IN PLANTS 

                            
Class: X STD       Subject: SCIENCE       Marks: 40    Time: 1:15hrs. 

                                      

                                      SECTION – A (10 x 1 = 10) 

 

 I.Choose and write the correct answer; 

1.  Conversion of milk into curd by  (Mycobacterium , Salmonella ,Lactobacilli) 

2.  ___fossil records show that the first formed organism in the Earth 

      is a Bacterium,(American, South African,Indian) 

3.  __are uni nucleate,non-motile, asexual spores produced by the fungus 

                  (  Akinetes, Aplanospores,Conidia) 

4. A female sheep called as __alone cannot produce lambs (ram,ewe,pran) 

5. The seeds are less in number during__ (Self pollination,Cross pollination,both) 

6. The ovary wall becomes the fruit wall also called as (endocarp.mesocarp,pericarp) 

7.__ is further classified into berry, hesperidium, pome and pepo 

                   (Baccate, Drupaceous, none) 

8. _____fruits split open at maturity to disperse the seeds. 

                   (dry dehiscent, dry indehiscent, schizocarpic) 

9. Tridax is an example for (Achene, Caryopsis, Cypsela) 

10. Darwin found that almost three-quarters of the seeds studied could tolerate salt    

       water for  at least (26 days,27days,28 days) 
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                                  SECTION – B  (10 x 2 = 20)  

II.Answer (any ten )questions. 

11. Give an example for Autochory,Anemochory,Hydrochory & Zoochory. 

12. Man is responsible for the dispersal of many fruits and seeds – Explain 

13. What is known as hypanthodium? Give  eg . 

14. What are called loculicidal and septicidal capsule.? 

15. Mango is  also known as stone fruit.- Explain   

16. What is called a micropyle?  

17  What are called  radicle and plumule ? 

18.What are known as caryopsis and chaff ? 

19.What  are called adventitious roots ? 

20.The seeds fall far away from the mother plant. Why? 

21. What are called Parthenocarpic fruits? e.g. 

22. What are called Exine and Intine? 

SECTION – C  (2x 5 = 10) 

III.Answer (any two )questions 

 

23. Explain the  Agents for the Dispersal of Fruits and Seeds 

        (any3 -  Diagram not necessary) 

24 . Explain the terms Entamophily, Anemophily and Hydrophily 

25 .Tabulate some of the spores of asexual reproduction 
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